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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-14-15-10 CC 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. Click 
the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the October 17, 2014 meeting date; click the link in the 
Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed COURSE CHANGES in the following colleges and/or 
schools/program: COLLEGE OF SCIENCE: 
• COLLEGE OF SCIENCE: 
IST 342 BioScience Research Methods 2 hours 
*Change in credit hours from 2 to: 3 credit !tours 
IST 441 Metabolic Systems 4 hours 
*Change in credit hours from 4 to: 3 credit !tours 
MTH 335 Differential Equations 4 hours 
*Change in credit hours from 4 to: 3 credit hours 
*Change course title to: Ordinary Diff. Equations 
*Change course description in catalog to: A study of differential equations, their 
solutions, and applications to physical systems, emphasizing closed-form solving 
methods. Laplace transforms, orthogonal functions, approximation and numerical 
methods with applications. (PR: C or better in MT 231 and REC: MTH 331 or MTH 
329). 
PLS 330 Wildland Recreation Management 3 hours 
*Change course title to: Concepts/Philosophies in NRRM 
*Change course description in catalog to: A systematic approach to the concepts 
and philosophies for managing wildland, wilderness, and protected areas. 
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